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Mrs. Joan HoNingsworth
BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL WOMEN

Mrs. Joan Hollingsworth, for more than a year now has
been receptionist for Charles F. Cates & Sons Co., Inc. The
former Joan Sutton, she Is a graduate of North Duplin High
School where she was a cheer leader, class officer, a member
of FHA and Varsity Club and on the annual staff. She attended
East Carolina College where she received a BS degree In
business education and was a member of FBLA. She started
her business career teaching typing and business math at
Southern Wayne High School. Her husband Is Joe Thomas
Hollingsworth, Co-partner of Holllngsworth Garage, and they
attend Miller Chapel Free Will Baptist Church.

Safety Meet Set
Communicable diseases and

food and drug safety will be
two of the subjects discussed
Friday, April 26, at the annual
meeting of the North Carolina
Rural Srfety Council.

The conference will he held
at Lake Junaluska. "This will
be the first time the council
has met in Western North Caro¬
lina," according to H. M. Ellis,
extension engineer at North

Antique Show And Sale - Kinston Arts Festival
One of the outstanding fea¬

tures of the Kinston Arts Fes¬
tival to be held at Fairfield
Community Center, April 25 -

27, will be the Antique Show
and Sale. Fifteen Eastern North
Carolina Dealers will be show¬
ing collections of antique furni¬
ture and accessories.

Four local dealers will show
a large variety of antiques. Mr.
Guy E. Stroud will exhibit his
collection of coins. Stett's
Antiques will show old silver
as well as old Jewelry. Gary's
Antiques will feature outstand¬
ing antique furniture and Ye
Old Shoppe will have a good
selection of accessories as well
as eighteenth century furniture.Other dealers snowing are
The Meeting House, Llghtfoot's,
The Heritage House and Smith's
Antiques of Raleigh; Ettlngersof Rocky Mount, Jean's Antique
and Gift Shop of Wilson. Gaines
Antiques from Sanford, Twin
Cedars from New Bern, Wood-
side's Antiques of Greenville.

Early pine and seventeenth
century oak furniture, early
lighting fixtures, such as a rare
adjustable Betty lamp, Chippen¬
dale card tables and secre¬
taries. Limoges and Haviland
china, cut ana pressed glass,
old silver, bisque figurines, and

an excellent collection of Hep-
plewhlte, Queen Anne, and Chip¬
pendale furniture will be featur¬
ed in the show according to
Mrs. Charles Herring and Mr.
BUI Hatcher, Co-chairmen.
Oriental rugs, Chinese prints
on silk or rice paper, a Pek¬
ing screen and Chinese Export
Porcelain, as well as copper,
brass and pewter accessories
will also be available.

Mr. Joseph Garnier, an An¬
tique Art Dealer from Pine-
hurst, and Mr. Phillip Dlehl,
art collector and attorney of
Raeford, will exhibit various
Important old paintings, e-

tchlngs, and drawings. These
will oe for sale. There will
be Interesting flower prints,
oriental prints a 1697 sampler,
and Early American Primitive
painted In 1810, and two pencil
sketches by Jacques Busbee,
a founder of Jugtown. Also in
this exhibit is a sketch by
John Constable, a drawing by
William Hogarth, an outstand¬
ing seascape by Mac Whlrter,
Chinese Ming prints, water-
color on silk and interesting dry
point etchings by Decaris.

The Antique Show opens with
a Preview and Reception,
Thursday night at 8:00 p.m. at

F airfield. All Items will be for
sale at this time. The show
hours on Friday, April 26, are
10:00 a.m. to 10:00 p.m., and
on Saturday from 10:00 a.m.
to 6:00 p.m. Tickets for the
Thursday night preview are
$5.00, and will re-admit you on

Frtday and Saturday also. Ad¬
mission on Friday and Saturday
Is $1.00 . All tickets will be
available at the door.

A snack bar will be open
on Friday and Saturday for
the convenience of persons at¬
tending the show. It is spon¬
sored by the women of Saint
Mary's Episcopal Church with
Mrs. Jim Russell and Mrs.
Courtney Mitchell in charge.
Hostesses, under the direction
of Mrs. Sam Parker, will be
available at all times to assist
the dealers.

Being exhibited at F airfield
in conjunction with the Antique
Show will be the winning paint¬
ings and sculpture of the Art
Show which is another feature
of the Festival. Both antique
and art lovers will find much
to enjoy at the KINSTON ARTS
FESTIVAL.

Mrs. J. H. Rose, Jr. is
Chairman of Publicity

VETS a.
Q . I am receiving a VA pen¬
sion for nonservice-connected
disability. Can I get drugs or
medicines for this disabilityfrom VA?
A . No. However, veterans
who are also receiving aid and
attendance benefits are entitled
to drugs and medicines from the
Veterans Administration.

Patrol Charged 2000
Motorists In March For DUI

RALEIGH .TheState High¬
way Patrol charged nearly 2,000
motorists with driving drunk
during March, establishing a
record for this offense for a

single month.
Lt. Col. Edwin C. Guy, Pa¬

trol executive officer, re(>orted
arrests for driving under the
Influence were upmore than 500
over February of this year.

"This also represents an
Increase of 846, or 82 percent,
in DUI arrests over March a

year ago," Guy said. "Of the
1,864 persons arrested for DUI
In March, a Breathalyzer test
was administered to 1,273 or
63 percent."

Carolina State University.
Featured on the programwill be Dr. S. W. Simmons of

the National Center of Com¬
municable Disease, and Wilhel-
mlna M. Lombardy of the Food
and Drug Administration.

Dr. Carlyle Marney, di¬
rector of Interpreter's House
at Lake Junaluska, will be the
luncheon speaker.

In the afternoon, the Daco
Southern Fire Brigade of Way-nesville will demonstrate tne
effectiveness of firs extinguish¬
ers#

The Safety Council will pre¬
sent six plaques and five cer¬
tificates tor outstanding accom¬plishments in safety, accordingto President Leo Wagoner of
Durham.

The second ranking Patrol
officer said conviction rates
for those persons tested with
the Breathalyzer continue to
run considerably higher than
those not tested.

"It was also encouraging to
note that we had considerably
fewer charges reduced to a
lesser offense than In the pre¬
vious month," the executive
officer said.

According to Patrol reports
there were 1,233 DUI cases
tried during March. Of that
tetal, 1.M8 persons were found
guilty. However, 267 of these
convictions were for lesser of¬
fenses than DUI.

Col. Guy pointed out that
court cases disposed of during
March cannot be matched again¬
st arrest reports due tothefact
that crowded dockets and de¬
fendant requests for postpone¬
ment forces case to be carried
over for many months.

It has generally been agreed
upon In recent years that the
drinking driver is involved in
about 50 percent of the fatal
accidents. However, many saf¬
ety experts believe this figure
may now approach 60 per¬
cent.

a oreakdown ot the arrest

figures for March indicated 1864
persons charged with driving
under the influence, 1273 ad¬
ministered Breathalyzer tests,
336 refused test, and the test
was not available for 219 per¬
sons.

"It should be noted here,
the Patrol officer said, "that
of the total number of persons
arrested for DU1, there was 36
persons who were actually too
drunk to take the test."

McKenzie Is Rotary Speaker
The Warsaw Rotary Club

speaker on Thursday, April 18,
was Mr. Howard M. McKenzle,
Regional Director, Small Bus¬
iness Administration, Char¬
lotte. Mr. McKenzle was o-

rlglnally a bank examiner with
the N. C. Banking Department;
and prior to his appointment
as a Financial Specialist In the
Charlotte Regional Office In
1958, he was Executive Vice
President of the Bank of Caro¬
lina Beach. In May 1958, Mr.
McKenzle was named Manager

of the S. C. Branch Office at
Columbia and later was pro¬
moted to Regional Director of
the South Carolina Office. In
October 1966, he was named
Regional Director of the North
Carolina Office In Charlotte.
Under the leadership of Mr.
McKenzie, the Charlotte Re¬
gional Office was named the
number one office In the na¬
tion for 1967.

In relating the services of
SBA. Mr. McKenzie said that
It was created by Congress In
1953 to make loans to small

business firms which were un¬
able to secure flnmces from
other sources. He said SBA
had made over 18 billion In
loans to businesses considered
in the "marginal or grey area"
security-wise and that the
charge-off record due to busi¬
ness failures was less than
2% which he said was better
than for most banks. Mr.
McKenzie said that 95^*rf the
business firms in the U. S.
were small according to SBA
standards and that of 4.5 mil¬
lion small businesses in the
U. S., over 75,000 were In
North Carolina. He said that
a retail firm with sales of 11
million or less or a whole¬
sale firm with $5 million or
less were considered small,
and that manufacturing class¬
ifications were determined by
number of employees.

Mr. McKenzie emphasizedthat loans were made to firms
where there was a reasonable
chance of survival and that the
owner could make a profit as
well as increase employment
opportunities in the area. He
said that no businessman ever
"plans to fail" but quite often
they "fail to plan" and that
his office tries to council with
prospective borrowers In order
that loans made will be for a
sound venture.

Guests of the Club were Mr.
Amos Brlnson and Mr. Garland
King.

Social Security
The social security amend¬

ments of 1967 have made manychanges and improvements in
the medicare program.

One important change, is
that more people will be elig¬ible for hospital insurance ben¬
efits. Under the old law, people
who reached 65 in 1968, and
were not entitled to monthlysocial security or railroad re¬
tirement benefits, could not gethospital insurance benefits un¬
less they had 6 calendar quar¬
ters of coverage or about 11/2
years of work under social se¬
curity. Now, under the new
law, this requirement has been
reduced to 3 calendar quarters,
or about 9 months of work.

The amount of work needed
to qualify for hospital benefits
after 1968 increases by 3 quar¬
ters each year. Eventually, for
those reaching 65 in future
years, the amount of work re¬
quired for hospital insurance
protection will be the same as
that required for monthly cash
benefits.

nowever. u you quaiuy ior

monthly benefits as a depend¬
ent or survivor of an Insured
worker, you will not need any
work under social security.

Play it safe. If you'renear-
Ing 65. get In touch with your
social security office and get
the facts.

Persons who pi an to continue
working when they reach 65
should also apply within the
three months prior to the month
in which they have their 65th
birthday. By applyineforsocial
security, they will be covered
by hospital insurance and can
make their decision on volun¬
tary medical insurance cover¬

age. Later on, when they re¬
tire or have reduced earningswhich will permit payment of
benefits, monthly checks can
be started without delay.

Dr. Redwine Guest Speaker
At L. P. N. Meeting

Licensed Practical Nurses
of Area 29 held it? regularmeeting Wednesday, April 10,
in the dining room of Duplin
General Hospital in Ken-
ansville, with 10 members and
4 Practical Nurse Students pre¬
sent.

Guest speaker Dr. Oscar L.
Redwine of Kenansville, sur¬

geon at Duplin General Hos¬
pital, was introduced by the
program Chairman, Mrs. Betty
Phillips.

His topic for the night was
the tracheotomy and the care
of the patient and the trache¬
otomy. Dr. Redwine pointed
out a number of reasons for
performing a tracheotomy and
discussed the care of the trach¬
eotomy and the patient who has
the tracheotomy. A question
period followed.

Following the interesting
talk Mrs. Etllie Hollingsworth,
President, led in a short bus¬
iness session.

A report was given of the
attendance 01 a wornsnop on

the "Cardiac Patient", seven
L.P.N's and 14 PNS's attended
in Durham several weeks ago.

Plans were made to attend
the State Convention in Durham

B9BBE 1

in May.
Information and pictures

were asked for for the area's
scrap book to be carried to
the Convention.

Refreshments were served
by Mrs. Margaret Johnson and I
Mrs. Betty Phillips ¦
.
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Garner Bros
Mt Olive. N. C.

VOTE \Russell 1. Lanier
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For One Of The Four

DISTRICT JUDGESHIPS
(DUPLIN. JONES. ONSLOW. SAMPSON)

44 Years Old, Married 25 Tears,
Two Sons, One Grandchild. Vet¬
eran Of World War II: Mason:
Trustee Beulaville Presbyterian
Church And Meniher Of Choir.

Education #
Graduate Beulaville High School,Wake Forest College, Wake Forest
College Law School.

Logal Exporitnce
Practing Attorney 17 Years; Solic¬
itor 1*5840 And Judge 1*0048
Duplin General County Court

Yw Vote (id Simon
. | WW Bo treaty Appreciatedm i

10.10 P.litic.l Adv) i

I CON CRETE
STEPSWK^24M)

EASY-UP
One-piece, light-weight concrete steps. Nothing else

to
buy or do. Just Set Up - Walk-Up. Lifetime Concrete.
Beeutiful 4-foot-wide . All heights. 1 step thru 5
steps . eiso available with platform.

LOWEST PRICE EVER - PLUS

2E22S -

-. . ..»

734-4321 653-4321
Goldiboro, N. C. Mt Olivt. N. C.
These steps may be purchased at

Builders Supply Co. in Mt Olive also

Griffins
Barbecue

Phone 735-1047
Goldsboro, N. C.

Now Open For

Sunday Lunch ,

WE SERVE PARTIES ANYWHERE
Hours From 8 A M to 2 P Iff

Ifyouwant to know what makes
the GreatWide-Track Drive so great,
drive Pontiac's GreatOne.
GTO. 400 cubic inches, bulging hood scoops, special suspension, and a bumper so

revolutionary, competition is still kicking it in frustration Winner of Motor Trend
Magazine's Car of the Year award Drive it and you'll understand why See your
Rontiac dealer He's out to smash sales records for the 7th straight year1

Pc ic Votor Divi. a-*.

m
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THE GREATWIDE-TRACK DRIVE IS ON! j
V' .'

Readers of CAR AND DRIVER magazine rate Pontiac Catalina miles ahead
of any other American sedan. Drive one. You will, tool
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